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04/16/02 

Mr. Jerry Bramer 
Cabela's 
One Cabela Drive 
Sidney, NE 69160 

Dear Mr. Bramer, 

I am in receipt of a recent letter wtitten)},Y:!i!~'.§~(#ft'a)rBimtlng regarding the inclusion of 
locking devices with Remington firearms·.:,l%~~rnJik~ to take just a moment of your 
time to discuss Remington's means qf~dressl.i{g'iH~Kit~v.ing concern in the 

marketplace. ,fj/ · :\::;:· ·'''· · · · 
'·:·~ ·:·~ -:-~. ··~·:·~ ·:·~ .. 

In 2001, Remington introduced tAf:i~foeg~Af~ij Seqij~~~f: System (ISS) on all sporting 
shotb'lms, centerfire and rimfire tlflM!~\~rn@ffied w@)i cross-bolt safety mechanism as 
well as on all bo lt-aetion centerfire dtle~(!:ffi@~µ@Nthe use of a specially designed "J" 
key, these firearms can be lockoohy,:Jhe usdf'.'t:en~fering them inoperable in the locked 
position. In the case of the f!i~iMiliM:&~i~~:'f:he cros's-bolt safety, the safoty mechanism 
(located on the trigger gua,t~~jehind tiie'~~r) itself is locked with the 'T key. On bolt
action centerfire rifles, th¢i':W:'i'~king mechai\1!@ is located on the bolt plug and prevents 
the bolt from being clostMMm~''k"!M~ty wh~''the lock is engaged. 

The only sporting prq~~m~:;;:~::~~:~'itj~' that are not equipped with the ISS are the 
Model 332 Over andtfiitlf#~@.~g:µ:µ, the.Kfodel 70011L series of in-line muzzle loading 
rifles, and the Modcl:?lOO Efrb'it~:et:¢!far:0nic centerfire rit1e In the case of the Model 332 
and the Model 70§~~t seri:~~.the·~~'']';fb<luets are shipped from the factory with a trigger 
lock device. Th.~'i@'odel]@iTEtronX is equipped with a keyed lock which renders the 
firearm inopera,~~~\y.lJ.e&fu~ key switch is in the "off' position. 

:·:::::::~:::~:::::::~:::::::::::~:::::::::·. 

The TSS sys\~m. s;;'[~;fi~~!itbi:J!fui:~lative criteria set forth by Massachusetts, Michigan, and 
New York ~8w~i*~kRl<:tttb{ffi:§::''dn the state of California, all Model 700 and Model 
Seven bolt-actiofr'i;i@Mffi@Jifles equipped with the !SS are approved for sale without an 
additional.l~~k.i.r,1;1.:4i~~:~@:J~fmington is working diligently to certify the ISS system on 
all apptJ.g#~¥'1J1~H"6R'tiff'rff'tti~ state of California and anticipates that this will be resolved 
and in pfa~@~h~\~~.,~nd of 2002. 

'\\\',',\\\',':':':':':':':\', 

I hop~:~!;t:i;i;t':l~;;~•:£@i~l~ed your concerns adequately. Should you have additional 
qy;@t~rt~~:p:j~~~ifuel free to contact me at (800) 243-9700 ext 8737. Thank you very 
m@tl for your 6~i.'ij:~pued patronage. 
~~m~~~~~t ·::~??::: 
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